Determination of 8erine
Serine was estimated by microbiological assay, with
Leuconostoc mesenteroid& P6 and a slight modification of the method of Henderson & Snell (1948) . Sodium benzoate (final concn. 0 1 mm) did not interfere with the growth of the organism (cf. Nurmikko & Virtanen, 1951) . Krueger (1950) used a similar method ofassay and reported that ,-hydroxybutyric and pyruvic acids had no effect upon the growth rate of this organism.
Plan of experiments
This was, in general, as described by Simkin & White (1957) . The mean control value obtained from all experiments was used for rats. Microbiologically available serine has been termed 'free L-serine'.
RESULTS
The results obtained for the levels of glycine and serine in rat liver and blood and in rabbit blood are presented in Tables 1-3. Table 1 contains values obtained in rat liver after administration of glycine, Table 2 those after administration of serine and its precursors, and Table 3 those for levels of glycine and serine in rat and rabbit blood.
Adminitration of glycine
The intraperitoneal injection of glycine caused a rapid rise in the concentration of free glycine in rat liver (Table 1 ). The concentration of free L-serine in liver was similarly affected. The ratio of the concentration ofserine to that of glycine remained approximately constant. The control value of this ratio was 0-45, and the mean value after administration of glycine was 0-46 ( ± S.D. 0 14, 8 values). Table 3 shows the results of experiments on the effect of injection of glycine into the rat and rabbit. The blood glycine level increased about 12-fold at 0 5 hr. after injection. The concentration of free glycine in rat liver and in rat and rabbit blood increased also after simultaneous injection of equimolecular quantities of glycine and benzoate (Tables 2 and 3 ), but the increase was smaller than that observed when a similar dose of glycine was administered alone (Table 1) . [A similar result was obtained by de Vries & Alexander (1948) , who studied the free glycine concentration of human control value (0 45) and ranged from a minimum of plasma.] Although the rise in glycine concentration 0-75 after the administration of pyruvate to 1*40 observed was smaller than when glycine alone was after administration of DL-serine. administered, the concentration of free serine in rat
The concentration of serine, after administration liver still increased (Table 2) .
ofDL-serine + benzoate, was raised to approximately the same extent as in the absence of benzoate, and
Administration of serine and serine precursors the administration of serine failed to prevent the The concentration of free serine in the liver was decrease in glycine concentration normally found in raised to a considerable extent by administration of the presence of benzoate (Simkin & White, 1957) ; DL-serine, acetate, pyruvate and DL-.-hydroxy-the ratio of serine to glycine concentration was butyrate (Table 2) . There was not a marked rise in about 2-8. the level of glycine. The ratios of the concentrations After administration of glycine and benzoate the of serine to those of glycine were well above the concentrations of both free L-serine and glycine in (Table 2 ). The ratio of serine to glycine concentration rose from 0-62 to 1-9. Administration of DL-serine did not result in any significant change in the concentration of free glycine in rat or rabbit blood (Table 3) .
Administration of benzoate The concentrations of free glycine and L-serine in rat liver after administration of benzoate are given in Table 2 . There is no evidence for a large change in concentration of free serine, but since the variation (S.D. + 32) appears to be greater than that in the controls (S.D. 9) no conclusion can be drawn as to the possibility of a small variation. The concentration of free glycine in the same experiments decreased, as is usual after benzoate administration (Simkin & White, 1957) . The change in the concentration of free serine in the blood of a rabbit after the administration of benzoate was small ( This fact is of considerable interest in connexion with the glycogenic action of glycine. Although Hess (1950) found that glycogen was rapidly formed from administered DL-serine, there is a time lag of several hours before glycogen is formed from administered glycine (see Arnstein, 1954) , and it has been suggested (Arnstein, 1954 ) that a possible explanation of this lag is the limited net rate of conversion of glycine into serine. The results obtained from the present investigation do not support this explanation.
Formation of glycine from serine It is known that glycine is readily formed from serine, since administration of isotopically labelled serine results in the production of glycine with a specific activity as high as 63 % of that of the administered serine (Elwyn & Sprinson, 1954 Vol. 67 I957 increase in the tissue level of serine resulting from administration of nitrogen-free precursors also fails to change the tissue level of glycine, showing that the lack of effect of administered serine is not caused by permeability barriers. Moreover, when serine is formed from administered glycine, and the level of glycine is reduced by benzoate, the serine level decreases more slowly than that of glycine. The present investigation shows that there is no evidence for an increase in the level of free glycine in liver after administration of serine or its precursors (see, however, Christensen, Streicher & Elbinger, 1948; Greenberg & Sassenrath, 1955) . The mean of 19 values after administration of DLserine, acetate, pyruvate or DL-l-hydroxybutyrate was 264 + 37 S.D.; the mean of 33 control values was 268 ± 42. The fact that the value of the standard deviation of the mean free glycine level of liver after administration of serine or its precursors is very close to that of the control confirms that this calculation of the mean value of the determinations at different time intervals after dosage is permissible; calculation of such an average value would tend to obscure a temporary rise in the free glycine level of liver, but such a rise would lead to a large standard deviation. The mean of 12 values for free serine in liver was 270 ± 81 as compared with a control value of 120 ± 9 (7 expts.). The standard deviation of 81 corresponds to real differences in the effects of administering serine or its precursors, as well as to temporary changes in the level of free L-serine. The evidence shows that an increase in the tissue level of serine has much less effect onthe conversion of serine into glycine than an increase in the tissue level of glycine has on the formation of serine. This may be expressed formally by saying that the kinetics followed by the serine -÷ glycine reaction approach zero-rather than first-order. This is supported by the inability of DL-serine to restore the growth rate of glycine-depleted rats (White, 1941) .
Availability of aerine and glycine
The results of Arnstein & Neuberger (1953) show that the gross rate of formation of glycine from serine and other precursors is independent of the supply of glycine in the diet. As shown in the previous section, this rate is only slightly increased by the administration of serine. The present investigation shows that there is a net formation of serine from glycine after administration of glycine, which indicates that the gross rate of formation of serine increases with increasing glycine level.
These findings seem to suggest that in the absence of dietary sources of glycine the net production of glycine from serine will increase with the requirements of the organism for glycine. As the requirement for glycine increases, the tissue level of glycine will decrease. An extreme instance of this is the marked decrease in free glycine of the liver after administration of benzoate (Table 2) . The rate at which glycine is converted into serine will therefore decrease, so that if the serine level stays constant the net production of glycine would be greater than before. The present results suggest, however, that the reduction in the glycine level after administration of benzoate does not affect the rate of formation of serine. It is known that the a-C atom of glycine is a source of the #-C atom of serine, presumably via formaldehyde or a derivative at the same level of oxidation (Elwyn & Sprinson, 1954) .
When there is a plentiful supply of glycine, up to 60% of the ,B-C atoms of serine is derived from glycine, but at normal glycine levels glycine acts as precursor of the fl-C atom of serine to a negligible extent (Arnstein & Neuberger, 1953) . Under these conditions, therefore, glycine is of little importance as a source of 'formaldehyde', and a lowering of the glycine level would not appreciably diminish the availability of 'formaldehyde'. The fact that serine levels are maintained even when the glycine level is depressed by benzoate suggests that the rate of formation ofserine is limited by the concentration of 'formaldehyde' rather than of glycine. SUMMARY 1. The influence of the administration of benzoate, glycine, DL-serine, acetate, pyruvate or DL-l-hydroxybutyrate on the concentrations of free glycine and free L-serine in the liver and blood of the rat and the blood of the rabbit has been investigated. Administration of glycine resulted in a rise in the concentration of both glycine and serine. Administration of serine or its non-nitrogenous precursors resulted in a rise in the concentration of serine but not of glycine. Administration of benzoate alone resulted in a fall in the concentration of glycine but not of serine.
2. The significance of the results is discussed with reference to the kinetics of the interconversion of glycine and serine. A solution of formaldoxime hydrochloride (British Drug Houses Ltd.), 0-5 g. in 10 ml. of glass-distilled water, was made; 0.1 ml. of this solution was diluted with 1 ml. of ION-NaOH immediately before use.
Procedure
Tissue samples (liver homogenates or mitochondrial suspensions) were deproteinized with trichloroacetic acid (final conen. 0.8N) or HC104 (final conen. 0-5N). The clear supernatant obtained after centrifuging constitutes the tissue extracts which were analysed. Up to 3 0 ml. of the tissue extract was placed in a test tube. With the smaller samples the volume was adjusted to 3 0 ml. with water. To ensure rapid mixing 1 ml. of formaldoxime was squirted from a 1 ml. all-glass hypodermic syringe into the test solution; mixing was completed at once by shaking the tube. Less accurate results were obtained when the mixing was not rapid. After 10 min. the optical density was measured in 1 cm. cells in the Unicam spectrophotometer SP. 600 at 450 m/L (see Fig. 1 ). The solutions were read against a manganese-free solution treated in the same way. The optical density ofthe blank solution increases slightly for the first 2 hr. and then steadily fades. However, in the test 19-2
